HPE ONEVIEW

OBJECTIVES
These learning paths provide the route to administrative competence in various OneView environments. Recommended prerequisite training or equivalent skills and experience are key to benefitting from these technical, interactive courses. Click on the course icon to register.

**HPE OneView**
HPE OneView Administration to manage across multiple HPE server platforms

- **H4C04S/H4C04AAE**
  - HPE OneView Administration
  - 3 days/24 hours 3 credits

**HPE OneView for Rack and Tower Systems**
HPE OneView Administration for HPE Rack and Tower systems

- **H9TR9S/H9TR9AAE**
  - HPE OneView for ProLiant DL/ML Servers
  - 1 day/8 hours 1 credit

**HPE OneView Administration for HPE Synergy**
Attend at least one of the prerequisites (H0LN3S or H4C04S) plus 6 months working experience with HPE Synergy

- **H0LP6AAE**
  - HPE OneView Overview and Configuration for Synergy
  - 2 hours 0.25 credits

**HPE Digital Badge**
HPE OneView Administrator

**NOTE**
Each credit unit = 1 unit of HPE Training Credit for Servers and Hybrid IT Services (HF385A1/HF385E)
Learning path – North America

Supplementary eLearning

H9TS6AAE
Installing HPE OneView
4 hours 0.5 credits

H9TS5AAE
Using REST API with HPE OneView
8 hours 1 credit

H9TS7AAE
HPE OneView Global Dashboard Essentials
2 hours 0.25 credits

HPE OneView Integration
Select from multiple HPE OneView Ecosystem eLearning courses
1-2 credits
Learning path – North America

HPE Digital Learner Subscriptions

HPE Digital Learner annual Bronze subscription includes over 375 hours of continuous learning.

HR2R4A1
HPE Digital Learner Bronze Subscription
1 year 4 credits

HPE Right Start Knowledge Bundle (RSK)

Curious where to begin? Start with the HPE Right Start Knowledge Bundle for HPE OneView.

HPE Right Start Knowledge Bundle for HPE OneView
RSK Online / PDF 7 credits

HPE Partner Ready Certifications

HPE certification training for learners of all levels—professional, expert, and master

H7H11S
Using HPE OneView Rev. 21.41 (0001135152)

HPE Partner Certification Details and Schedules

KEY

Required course
Optional course
Virtual instructor-led training (VILT)
eLearning
HPE Digital Learner

LEARN MORE AT
hpe.com/us/training/convergedsystem
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